
THE SALVATIONIST. 
MARCH 1, 1879. 

OUR WELSH COUNCIL OF WAR. 

SAXON and Welshman linked arm in arm and heart in heart, met to 
arrange for driving the devil out of the country, and for crowning 

Jesus Lord of all! A whole Magazine would not suffice to recount all the 
striking scenes and incidents of this wonderful gathering from the Satur
day evening, when Aberdare and Tredegar turned out to welcome us, to the 
Thursday night, when the Cardiff streets rang with songs of triumph long 
after every place of worship, except the public-house '.and the theatre, was 
closed. Vve must only refer to a few. 

vVonderfully like the old war times must have been the scenes iu the 
Salvation Theatre, Merthyr, on the Sunday ,,-hen our soldiers, grouped 
round two great fires kindled on the stone floor in real bivouac fashion, sang 
of battle and victory under Brother Corbridge's able lead, till throats were 
filled with the sulphurous smoke, and hearts were filled with gladness 
whilst seventeen prisoners were brought into the camp and set free to join 
our ranks and fight for our Kiug. The question, "Does this work stand? '' 
received a magnificent reply in Cardiff that Sunday. The crowds who filled the 
Stuart Hall, to hear Miss Booth, being the largest anyone could remembe, 
seeing during all the four years of the Mission's history there. 

Monday morning found no small company assembled for "Pentecost," 
:ind, indeed, a huge ring had for a good while held the Market-place and 
s tood u p for J csus there before the hour of prayer. 

Notwilhstanding the disJdvantage of pews and the other clean and decent 
:ind orderly arrangements of the chapel so kindly lent us, we got beauti
fully away from everything earthly in a very short time, and vVelsh and 
English alike poured out their souls before God in their several languages 
without our losing for a moment the utmost sympathy of desire and faith. 

The extent to which the spirit of the Lord had moved our hearts was 
manifest enough from the commencement of the afternoon session, when a 
great number of both nations and sexes ga,,e glory to God for what He had 
done by us in South ·wales. 

The singing of some of our songs in W dsh and Entlish at the same 
time was a most delightful novelty ; the sweetness and musical taste of our 
·w elsh comrades combining admirably with the irresistible Saxon force 
and rush. 

The march from the Chapel to the Drill Hall, where tea and evening 
meetings were beld each day, was worthy of a great War Council, and what 
more need we say. "Saints of God " did lift up their voices and praised 
the Lord as people ought to do who expect to follow "the bleeding Lamb " 
through "the streels of the golden city" when the storms are over. 

We were j ust at home in the Drill Hall, and there was an abundant 
t hrong to fill all the huge space, seated and unseated. The sight of that 
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vast multitude, and the sound of the songs that swelled up to H eave n 
from their united voices can never pass away from the memory of any of 
us who we re there. We should have been uncomfortably crowded on the 
Tuesday, though the Drill. Hall was said to . hol<l .3,000 p~ople, had not 
another meeting been held m the Oddfollows Hall, Dowla1s, at the same 

hour. I ,. 1 Th 
In these large buildings the liberty of all wns bless~d y ,et. e 

audience which liste ned to the General and Mr~. Rooth Ill th_e chapel ~n 
Tuesday morning was considerably larger than that of t(ie prev)ous day, in 

fact, the place had almost its fill of 700, and the deep 1mpress1on mad~ as 
to the Divine and all-important character of the wo_rk we do, nnd th~ t1~1th 
we preach, will never, we trust, be forgotten till careless ear-tickl111g 
preaching, and careless half-hearted service to God, arc 110 longer found 
arnong us. .,. · h 

The joyous liberty of all became more and more man11est _durin,9 t e 
afternoon whilst some of the veterans of our young army described Our 
Plans,'' a~d showed how possible it was to rout the D evi l and every i:11cn~y by 
hook or by crook; whilst some of our youngest offi;ers t? ld h?w n~1ther 
hy might, nor power, nor by _human s ki ll, or man s _device, 1?ut 111 all 
weakness, and fear, and tre1ublmg, by pure ness n(1d faith, unfl'1gncJ and 
unwavering, they had overcome and triumphed gloriously. . 

The march to the Drill Hall was e nlivened by thll pr<'~cncc Ill our front 
rank of our ponderous thirty-three stone d~ctor side by side with one of 1he 
smallest recruits of mature age w e e1•er enlisted, who seemed good hostages 

.for the entire population, great and small, whom we look forwnnl IO cap-
turing by the power of God. . .. 

We had announced for the evening "Shouts of Pr:11sc nt both :'lfrrthyr 
and Dowlais and the exuberant deliaht of joyous faith wliich we had_dar~d 
to announce'beforehand was more ~han realised. The st:ite of ~t::d 111g m 
the Merthyr meeting may be judged of when we say that at Oil'-'_ trmmphant 
climax, a boyish captain, into whose hands the Lord has dcl1vered __ great 
m ining populations, leaped up~m the back of one stal_wart orator \\ 1th? ut 
d is turbing either the flow of his fiery speech or the untted eager attention 
of the vast assembly . 

And as for D owlais, w here the W elsh forces from Aberd_are and Tredegar 
formed the majority, their state at the end of_ the evening may best . be 
guessed from the fact that when they came out rnto the C<(lcl frosty e;'c1111~g 
for the two-mile march down to M erthyr they obeyed instantly CJptam 
Cadman's extraordinary order to" Charge !'' :i_nd rns he I t~rnug h _the ~treets 
at such a pace as aroused the w hole population-thus d1scovcnn/; by the 
way a novel device which may be of unspca~able ~aim' lo us lll•reafter . . 

As for the All-nig ht, how can we describe 1t? _[, ancy 700 people admitted 
only by ' tickets carefully distributed! Se ven h undrcd people! the vast 
majority o f them having been convert~d less than twe lve months at the new 
Welsh stations. Seven hundred umted, to all :1ppcarance as the heart of 
one man, to seek t he L ord ! . 

W hat could He do but meet them and speak with His prec1ons heart
s earching voice to every soul l The voices of His messengers w ere _almost 
all utterly exhausted by the services, whi':h h_ad already been g.01ng o_n 
almost incessantly amidst the cold mountam air for three days. So m:11.:h 
the grander w:is the display of H •s power to use them with O\'erw!wlrnmg 
forcr . 

! 
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After refreshment at one o'clock, when .300 of the company had gone 

home to rest, the 400 who remained for the whole night witnessed a scene 
of saving and sanctifying power such as we never saw before. In fact, as 
one after another came forward abandoning pipe, feather, or whatever other 
idol the L ord had shown them, we could only compare the effect upon the 
whole company to the sudde n bursting of a torpedo in our midst, Some 
kneeling, S<>mc standing, some prostrate on the floor, those most in earnest 
laughing or weeping for joy, some on the very outskirts of the great square 
and farthest off from the intense heat of perfect love standing on forms to 
see some coming forward to push their way into the holiest by the blood, 
:rnd some hastening away towards the utmost end of the hall and the door. 

The effects of that meeting could not be told in the multitude of testi
m ::mies which were c rowded into a few minutes at the end. We have 
heard of them ever since from all directions. W e shall never cease t o hear 
of them till our next ,:velsh Council, when we venture to say they will 
show themselves in a crowd of new stations, new officers, and new recruits, 
and in how much more God only knows: 

And everybody who saw thP, first W elsh Council will long to see every 
other. Nay, G od Himself will take pleasure in them. 

Speaking on the Tuesday evening in the Drill Hall on 

Spiritual Torpedoes, 
BROTHF.R CORBRIDGE said : I have often wished I had been an artist, so that I 
could paint the Beautiful Picture God has given me of this precious 
Mission; and in this Council, from what I have heard from the General, and 
the brethren and sisters, I believe, _as I never did before, that this Salvation 
Army will conquer the world. 

How much we are like the picture given in the Bible (rst Samuel, 17th chap. 
3rd verse) : The Philistines stood on a mountain on the one side, and Israel 
stood on a mountain on the other side : and there was a valley between them. 
i\nd Goliath of Gath presented himsclr ernry day for forty days, and defied the· 
armies of the li1·ing God, although Israel had put t11e battle in array, army 
against army. God's people were completely beat, and they felt they were 
beat, and Goliath felt they were beat, and bo:isted of his strength. 

But a little David comes up; hisfi.rtlter ltas sent him with "An ephah of parched 
corn and ten Joa ves and ten cheeses," which he is to carry to the captain and see 
how his brethren fare. And David sets too and feeds them, and then fights 
1 heir batt le, and ~bys their Goliath, and comes away with the head of the 
Philistine in his hand. Oh, hallelujah. 

Now he re's a picture. Thirteen years ago G od saw that all his Israel in the, 
fi<.:ld were being defied. The ordinary churches zind chapels did not conquer the
Goliath of drink, and theft, and sin, :111d swearing, men and women were going 
to hell wholesale, and in our dark lanes and back-slums, our brethren in the 
field, the Church, were afraid to face Goliath, there was a Yalley between them; 
Jmt The Gonoral of the Salvation Arm_y came along, and he has told us in this 
Council how he started alone like David, without the prospect of a penny or a 
friend; and he came not only to fight with the drunkenness and crime, which 
were conveying men and women headlong into hell, clown the \Vhitechapel 
Road, but he brought some parched corn and bread and cheese with him for his 
brethren in the field. Oh, hallelujah. 

Some of the existing churches think we are their enemies, and that we ought 
not to be in the field, and yet they like the bread and cheese we bring. A man. 
complained to me a few days ago of some folks leaving his church and attending 
our meetings, and I said, 'Why don't you gi\·e them better stuff at home, then 
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t hey won't le.w e you ; t hey must like our b read and cheese best." Oh, 
hallelujah G od h as made us Hallelujah Cheescmongcrs, and we not only g_o 
forth with bread and cheese for our bre~hren in the field, b ut we fight then; 
Goliath's fo1· them, and, as the General sa1~, , ~•e are torp~do manufactur~~s . 
we make our own weapons of war. David _like, we go 1~ ou~ own way. I he 
crowd of church and chapel folks are battering away at sm with Cocoa Palaces 
and Coffee-rooms, t emperance meetings and Band, of Hope ; !mt G~? has s?nt 
us with the old-fashioned sling and sto~e, a~d e ,·ei-y: member m the Salvation 
A rmy" is a sling, or, as M r. Booth said this mornmg, a torpedo caset and 
when stuffed w ith our mission p lans and the grand old red-hot truths o the 
o-ospel t ill they get stuffed like t urkeys, they arc always ready to explode any
fvherc' a nd when th e General finds a member ready to cxplo:lc, he sends him off 
t o so~e dark neighbou rhood, ~nd tells him_ he nu.1st explode i1_1 every street and 
yard and court and alley, and m every family until e,·cry_ public-house and gm
palace and place of amusement is blown up, and every smncr s:tvcd and at the 
feet of J esus ! 

N ow picture a rough raw torpedo case, one of the red-hot members of the 
Christian Mission taken hold of by the Ge~crali and sent t o explode. H ? com
mences at the corner of some street, and w1Lh 111s eyes up to heaven ho cn cs out, 
" L ord help me," and the fire of th? H oly G hos~ falls o n him, comes along tho 
electric wire o f love right down 1nlo the stu01ng, and touches tho powder or 
m ission plans, and he explodes an d sings, 

" I'm a pilgrim bound for i:lory. 
• I 'm o. pilgrim going home ; 

Come and hear me tell my story, 
All that love the Saviour come." 

I n a few moments a crowd of drundards and swearers stop to listen to t he si~g
i ng. "Bound for glory," sap a drunkard; " why, I am bound for the public,-. 
house." "Bound for glory ' says another ; " why, l am bound for a dog-race. 
11 Bound for glory," says a;10lher; " that's where my 1m tyi11g mother went ! " 
"Glory,'' says the crowd, "we must all _go thern :, but }~ow are we to get there? 
,ve thought we must sign the pledge, J Olll the C,ood l emplars, go. to t he qocoa 
Palace, and pay my debts, .ind square myself up e \·ery way ; but th is man smgs, 

• I'm a pilgrim bound for glory ! ' 
and then he sings, 

' Come and hear me tell my story ! ' 
Let's go, chaps, and hc:ir what the new man h as to say. Listen ?" 

" Now I'll tell you whnt induced me 
For tbc belier lnnd to starl, 

'Tw:is the Saviour's lm·ing kindness 
Overcame nncl won my heart?" 

,; .Ah," says some rough blackguard, "that's what my dear olu m_othcr used to 
sing." Conviction seizes his heart, a flo?d or tc~rs stream down l11s chee~s; his 
hard heart, his stiff n eck, his stubborn will, all gwe way toge ther. He Cn?s out_, 
"O wretched man that I am ! " If he could he would run away from himselt. 
H e' says, "J will never go near tha~ C~ristian Mission man any more, he has 
~hot a dar~ into my soul !" but the s111g111g goes on-

" In evil long I took delight, 
U11awed b)' shame or fear, 

Till a new object struck m)"sight. 
And stopped my old career ! " 

T he man listens and looks at this new object, Christ J esus, sobs his way to _His 
bleeding- feet, and cries for mercy; the Lord _smiles pi11·don and pc:icc rnto 
h is hea~·t · he ve ntures his all on Jesus and 1s made whole. . Ile _at once 
becomes d t orpedo case, and e,:er)'. n ight sits on ~1e front !·ow, wi th his 1:n_outh 
open to be stuffed; with our srngmg, _our speak!n$, an~ 111 the open an , 1:c 
<rels st uffed with t he desire to procession and m1ss1on lus mates, and then, ,ts 
:\Irs. Booth said, he gets st uffed with our truth, the grand old doctrme of 
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repentance_ ; and H e goes forth into th~ thick of the fight " to open their eyes, 
and to tu111 them from ?arkness_ to light, and from the power of Satan unto 
Go?, that they may receive fo rgiveness of sins and inheritance among them 
:vl11ch __ are _s~nctificd by, faith that is in me." And every day, everywhere, He 
1s makmg ~01 pcdocs. Ihe L ord help us to go on stuffing and exploding unt il 
the world 1s conquered for J esus; every p ublic-house, and theatre, and music 
hall, dance r~om, and place of a~rnse_me~t is tt!rned into a preaching place, 
and every sinner clothe~ and !n h is nght mmd. T he other ch urches say 
o'. us as they _did of David. His brethren said, " vVhy earnest thou down 
hither, and :v1th whom hast thou left those few sheep in the wilderness? I 
know t hy pn<le and the naughtiness of t hine heart, for t hou art come down 
that Ll1 ou m,g htest see the battle." But D:rvid's simple reply was " ' \'hat h"ve 
1 d ," " I ' . " ,_now, one . s_ the:e not a cause ? " And th is is what the general of the 
S,1lvation Army said thirteen y ears ago, as he stood alone in Mile End, " Is 
there . not a cause?" As he looked at the t eeming multitudes going to hell 
he sa_1_d, " I s t)ie: e not a cause ?_" _Thousands a_re being damned ; drunkard; 
and liars and rnfidels are splashm" mto the burrnng billows of dark damnation. 
"~s there not a cause " for an an~y that will rush in to save them ? We can 
allord to be_ called naughty. vVe are willing to be called naughty and ou r 
only reply is, " b there not a cause?" VVe have brought you som~ parched 
corn, some bread an~ chee~es, and have come to help in the fight. Fight we 
lllust! and fight we w11l, until we have the head of every Goliath and the King 
enquires, " Whose son the stripling is." ' 

FAITH'S VICTORY. 

" Rich in f aith "- " that 011e1•comcth ." 
Ja. ii, 5, 1 John , .. 4. 

Oh, this glorious poverty 
\Vherewith the Master make; me see 
\Vhcrcwith the Master shows to me • 

The riches of Faith's victory. 

Oh,_ this glorious liberty I 
For Christ the Lord hath sc:t me free 
For Christ the Lord ha.th g iven lo m~ 

The freedom of Faith's victory. 

Oh, thou glorious Trini ty 1 
T hree in One and One in Three · 
Three in One, and One in me, ' 

The secret of Faith's victory. 

Oh, thou g lorious victory .' 
More than Master-land or sea • 
More than Master-God anc! m~ 

By the Cross and Calvary. ' 
W. B. noon ,. 

OPENING AT HAYLE, CORNWALL. 
AT ):1s t we have set foot in <?om~all; and every place that we set foot in 

the L ord our G od h ath gtven 1t us, so Cornwall is ours. It only wa its 
for us to possess th e land . 

Haylc offere~I w ell for st arting, ancl accordingly w e secured the Public 
R O(?filS, s~atmg from 500 to 600, for both S undays and week-nigh ts, 
~nd 1S~ued bills announcing that "Two women of God officers of th e 
Salvat ion Anny, would_ speak and s!ng, •· on Sunday, t he 9 th F ebrnary, and 
of t he wonderful ga then ngs and g lorious prospect we w ill allow the follow in"' 
e:-.._tracts from letters of Sis ters Sayers and Wesson, who are in charge of 
this, o_u~ most w esterly position, to speak for the mseh·es. 

'\Vntmg on .Monday, the r oth, .Mrs . Sayers says :-

. " ,vc h_ad about 150 in the morning and 200 in the afternoon; crammed at 
11 !ght, stairs, lobby, and outside ; the hall is no use (not large cnoucrh) for 
nights." "' 
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Sister Wesson says on the same day :- . 
"Felt at home in the meetings yesterday, believer; s~n;ed/p, I~~li~~en~,'.-~ 

wounded all over the hall, though none came out ,or a va 1011, 

shall have a smash." 
Later in the week :Mrs. S. says:-

" Grand noonday meetings with the factory men. P,,-aise t!1e Lord;we ~ad 
two backsliders (saved), lots more just on the verge or g1v111g 111; one ,.ot sa, ed 
in her seat last night." 

Again:-
" Splendid midday meetings, zoo to 250 ~very day, t~rn place 

ycsterda , Sunday afternoon, and crammed at night ; hundreds could 
in-not h~lf big enough ; no souls-felt very sorry to see the people 

p:tcked 
not get 
have to 

go away." . 
s me of us who know a little of Cornwall, know what it m~ans-:--our 

siste~s must o-~ on dealing out the truth without fear, and ~c~lmg it ouJ 
·n and ag~in and ao-ain and a mi<Yhty breaking down, and n smg up, an 

aga1 ' ' ' o ' "' . · ·11 t H •le Amen giving way, and getting into g lorious l iberty w1 come o a} • , 

so be it. 

THE RHONDDA VALLEY. 
" H" have said our South "\Vales folks, again and again," rou 111 1!sl go 
0 ' · h Rh dcla All the worst folks in Wales are so1cl to live ur, 

up t e on • · " rl " ti c Rhondda there and that is just the place for the Missi?n; an_ so up · 1 • 't 
' f d t da)' Brother Ha)•tet being stoltoned at Treherber ' we are oun o- , I b t ken by 

and Sister Kate Shepherd, whose place at Aber:immon 1as cen a 
Sister Elliott, is at 

PENT RE. 

T
HESE places are both in the Valley, w~ich has a popula\i?n i°f some 

0 00 0 0 )le, and are about four miles apart. At_ t :is atter we 
have ! ~uitablr a~d co01•cnient accommodation, except that it {s daltog~ther 
t~o small. From the opening Sunday, crowds ha~•e fl~c _e to f ~fr, 

d l d w e are rejoiced by news of the Salvalton o some o ie 
~'nRh rea dda Rowdies" as they were dc.-scribcd to us by a Wdsh~uan 
the ot~i day. "\1/ri1i11g after the opening Sunday, Fcbrnary 9 th, Sister 

Kate Shepherd says:- d 
"V•le l~ad a good day on Sunday. \ Ve h:td one soul and [,r d6sd. rod. 

' 1 d bl d time the place \\"ts c1ow e , an collection On 1\Ionday we rn a esse ' '· . 1 
1 · ( d.) p,-ay •or me that the Lord will save precious sous. two sou s save . , ,, · 

believe \,'e shall have a smash." 1 Bl 1 ··me Pl:ice crowded. 
"Feb. 14.- Last night \\"C l~ad se~en sou ~: esset ,,LI • 

Hundreds outside cannot get rn. !iiot half big enough. 1 ,
111

a on 
"Feb. 14_-Glad to tell you we had a good day on Sunday, 24 sou s, • 

}\fonday r9 souls for Jesus." . t On 
"Bless the Lord. The Hall 1s so crowded that we canno move. 

Sunday afternoon we had to have 
THE Mii:ETING IN THE OPEN AIR. . d I 
d f l I stood on a hill and they stood roun • 

There were hlund:ehst .o peolp~ee. On F riday ~ight souls, and Saturday three. 
11ever saw sue 1 a s,g 111 my 1 . . ., 
P lease send me some help as soon as possible. t and 

,,'Feb. 19.-Blessed time Tuesday night. Twenty-five souls came ou , 

\ I 
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found the Loni. Great big men. Oh, praise the Lord, He is working here. I 
forgot to tell you we had snc/i processions on Sunday. Thousands of people 
followed." 

Pentre and the Y st rad for J esus ! 

T REHERBERT. 

BROTl-1 ER and Sister H ayter arrived on Friday, February 7th, and on 
M onday, the 1cth, we received the following telegram :-

" Good time last night : six hundred people; six souls, good cases-belie,·ing 
for more. Two open-air meetings yesterday. Crowds." 

Writing later in the week, when by continual work, visitin·g and open-air 
meetings in different parts of the place, he was getting hold of the people, 
Brother H ayter says:-

" February q.-Held three open-air meetings yesterday. Had to speak, 
sing, and pray myself; my wife is not able to come out to help me. Last 11ight 
we had a grand time of it ; three precious souls ; one of them spoke with big 
tears tracing each other down his face in the meeting." 

"February 17.- I had three souls on Saturday night and one OR Sunday 
night. I am looking out for a breaking down. Grand open-air meetings on 
Sunday. Crowds of people followed us to the Hall. 'vVe hold two or three 
open-air meetings a day." 

" February 19.-Yesterday we had one soul in the noon meeting; he was 
in the pit working, and he said to those working with him, 'I must $'0 out of 
this : I cannot stop here. Can you tell me where the prayer-meetrng is to
day?' and up he came, and God saved him I " 

"Last night it was a grand time: eight souls snre<l; good cases. ?.1y dear 
wire is ill in bed-cannot move. God's will be done ! Pray for us I Good 
times are coming." 

Y cs, we will pray for Mrs. Jinytcr, :ind for her husband, and for Tre
hcrbcrt, ns well as all the Rhondda, for we must have it all for Jesus only. 

COVENTRY. 
MRS. REYNOLDS' FAREWELL, 

I \VAS determined to be in at a meeting in the Factory before Mrs. Reynolds 
left, and so 6.20 on Monday night, Feb. ro, found me at the corner of the 

111ain street of Coventry, asking a decent sort of fellow, who stood leaning against 
a post with his hands shoved into his pockets as though to be sure they really 
ivert empty, if he could tell me which was Freeth-street . No, he did'nt know it. 
Well, did he know the" Salvation Factory"? Oh, yes ; he knew that. It was 
just up here ; he W'ould show me the way. He had been there. He had heard 
"Sister Reynolds" was going to leave. H e~couldn't come to-night. There it 
was, up that street . And at a safe distance from the gateway he was gone, and all 
in a minute or two at most. So I got a cup of tea in the comfortable little 
cottage, so handy for the Evangelists, and then went into the Factory. As I 
stepped on the platform there was a pile of men and women greeted me. T iers 
of people immediately in front, and on the left, and on the right. Singular of 
construction, but man·ellously adapted for comfortable crowding, is that Factory. 
The place seemed nearly full at once, and yet for an hour people poured in, first 
at one door and then at another, and stowed themselves away, joining in a 
moment in the happy swing, as well as the joyous sorrow of the occasion, for · 
I.hey sang and wept in turns, and sometimes both together. 
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V\7hat scores of .remarkable people to be sure. Remarkable as servan_ls of sin, 
more remarkable still as trophies of grace. There was a man who _s:ud he had 
hardly been sober for t\\·o years. Here was another who was ~be "b1ggesl black 
in Coventry," and yet anothe1· who said he had done e\·erythmg but murder t_dl 
Jesus stopped him on Pool :\1eadow. That was _the woman who kept the public
house, but gave it up when J~sus ~aved her._ 1 here ':·as . the 1!1an w~o us_ed_ (o 
bite <!ffthc /wzds ef living rats with ]us hands llecl, now singmg with teaJS of JO) , 11 

his eyes-
"At the end of our journey 

\'le shall wear a crown, 
In the new Jerusalem." 

That big fellow there bas paid the magistrates of Co,·entr}'. over a_ hundred and 
thirty pounds fines f?r all manner of offences. He ~~ems 1u'.1,,Lo-n1g~t ~swell as 
free as he looks at Sister Reynolds, and calling her _mothe1, promises to meet 
her in the skies. Happy Billy is sure he is the happiest man 111 Coventry, and 
that sister fairly bursts into tears as she tells how God has n_ot only saved her, 
but her old father of 74, and with indescribable joy beanung from her ~ace 
swathed in tears she turns to the piled-up saints on the p_latform, shoutmg, 
" Oh, glory be Lo God, ifs cntclting, its catclti11_1{, the whole fa~11ly shall be saved. 
May God speed the plough 1" The whole assembled audience responded as 
one man, "/\men and amen." This woman says her old workmates present know 
she was as bad as she could be (and those are dreadful words), and they know what 
she is now and the very be:ims of the better world seemed to catch her cot~nten
ancc :is sh~ turns her face toward the skies and says, "I'm s:ivcd and sancL,fi~d." 
This fine fellow on the left says, when l\Irs. Booth call;,d upon Lhcm .,on 1 ool 
Meadow on the morning that U1e Fact?ry was opened to Face !lie fact:, _h_e fel~ 
he couldn't till he faced the Cross at night, and now helfcels he can. I h,s dear 
brother gave l\Irs. Reynolds the ~rst ~~bscription in tho town. He thou~.h~ then 
"it was noucrht,·• but now he praises God every day th:it 11~ sent the M1ss1on to 
the town. fs not his wife saYed, and has he not be.en sanct1fiecl 1 _ 

Mrs. Reynolds gave a little hi~tory of her work since she :111J Sister Bur~ell set 
their foot in the town, not quite 12 mon_ths befor~. ·weakness made st1ength, 
nothingness made mighty, and Jesus glonfi_e~. Toil and t?a~s and c~rcs, and n~ 
small share of abuse, but a crown of reJOl.cmg all the \\a}, that "as the sub 
stance of it. Truly tears seemed so natural that they _helpe_d us. ~erhaps I 
never saw such a crowd of people cry; but th~y part with tJ1_1s dear sister, who 
has been the instrument in God's hands of all this, to meet_ agam. " ,. . 

Brother Harris read the balance sheet, nearly !,'380 !·ecc1ved.. ~cc, s:ud ,!1e 
"what poor people can do with the love of God 111 their hearts 111 this respect. . 

The meeting closed at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Reynolds has left Coventry. "c 
venture to say that since the clays of Jonah anti of SteJ.)hen and _of Paul, there 
have been few such histories of triumph for Lho word of (:'od, of m1r~clcs, and of 
rescues by the power of God as the history of th~ Salvation Arm)'. 111 Coventry 
since the 14th February, 1878, un~cr the leaclersh1p of our clear friend and com
rade who goes to unfurl our flag 111 NoTTINGHAl\1 on tho 23rd. 

I \V. BRAMWELL BOOTH. 
The following from a local paper speaks of the Sunday Services :-; 
" For some time past the minds of Christians meeting at the Salvation Factory, 

have been much exercised, it being probable that ?vfrs. Re_ynolds, one of the two 
preachers who came to Coventry now ~\~elve months smce, would be called 
away. ·within the last few days the antic!pated news has come, an~ as. t)1ose 
whom she was the instrument of converting look upon her as their spmtual 
mother, great concern was felt by all. I t being known that ~unday last would be her 
last Sunday in Coventry, many were dra~n to the S_alvation Factory to hear her 
both in the morning, afternoon, and evenmg. At mght the factory was so full, 
that at least there must have been fully two thousand people there:, most of whom 
came before six o'clock, purposely to secure their J)laces, while there were 
hundreds who could not get in at all. Mrs. Reynolds _m the course of the eve~
ing gave a little outline of what had been her work 111 Coventry. Her trust 111 
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God had enabled her to persevere through trials and persecution, and, like Paul, 
to rejoice in the midst of all. After an earnest appeal to those who were still un
converted, she invited them to come to Jesus for life and salvation, for now was 
the accepted time. Afte r the first part of the meeting was over several hundreds 
left, and as fast as they left others came in their places." 

WHITECHAPEL. 

TIIE clear Lord has indeed been blessing us here tbe last few weeks. His 
might~. saving power has been s~ewn forth, and, we haY~ again an~ again 

been const,:uned to cry out, "Halleluph, the Lord God om111potent re1gneth 
:ind shall reign." ' 

Our_ holines~ meetings continue ti~1es of mighty power; the Lord passes by 
procl:11111,ng Himself the complete deliverer of all who fully trust Him. 

Our Sabbath services are better; during the past month about fifty precious souls 
li:l\·c professed to give themselves to Jesus. Oh, glory be to God, for He shall 
have 1t all. 

Some of these have been ba~ cases, despaired of by friends and almost given 
11 p by God. One man, A Wife Deserter, came, and was deeply convinced 
and cut up on account of sin. He fell at the feet of Jesus, confessed, and was 
~aved. He told us, when speaking after, that his sins had separated him from 
all that was good, from his wife and dear children, "But," he added "when I 
came to Jesus, and He joined me to God my father, then I joined myself to 
my wife again, and now I am happy, wife and children and all; and now 1 have 
joined the Salvation Army to fight for Jesus to the end." 

Saved from Suicide.-A man, of no mean appearance, attracted by our 
~inging in the open air one Sunday afternoon, came into the hall, sat while my 
brethren and sisters told of God's mercy to them until he could sit no longer ; 
:111d then he jumped up, and came to the penitent-form, cried aloud for mercy, 
and when he had found Jesus as a Saviour, he told us he had left his home at 
l{omford with the intention of making away with himself; ho had got into debt 
with his landlady, into trouble with publicans, and there seemed no hope for 
him; hut ho heard our peoplosingingonoofthohymns he had learned in his early 
days at his mother's knee, and it broke his heart. "I followed you in to the 
building," said he, "and now I am saved; J'll go back, pay my debts, redeem my 
character, and live to God, and meet you in heaven." Oh, hallelujah! May 
c;od keep him faithful. 

Persecutors Stopped.-A band of young men, who for a long time have 
been trying to enjoy themselves at the expense of our people. At last we 
handed ourseh·es to pray for them, and God answered our prayer, in four or 
1il-c instances ; one young man especially, who had been about the worst, was 
brought to repentance, and pardoned through the blood. He said, "I praise 
(;od He saves me now; I tried every sort of pleasure in the world, but never 
found any lasting pleasure t ill now. For weeks I persecuted the people of God. 
/\bout fourteen of us used to come on purpose to upset the services, but God 
upset me." fn the all-night of prayer, he came out for full Salvation, and I shall 
never forget :1s long as I live the blessed power that came clown on us when he 
stood up to ::isk forgiveness of one of our brethren for trying to disturb them at 
Bethnal Green. Another, in the same meeting, said, "I was one of the fourteen, 
but God saved me, and, oh, I do want to be a faithful sen-ant of His." And 
another said, "And mo too; I was as bad as any of them, but I :im here and 
saved." May God keep them all; I ask the prayers of all readers for the rest 
or the band. God will answer, it will be life or eternal death. Oh, may He save 
them all. 

A Poor Old Man came to our last class tea, and about the close of the 
meeting he stood up, and said, "1 cannot go away till I have told you that for 
thirty years.I have been a miserable backslider, till I came to this meeting; but 
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God has met with me here, and from this night, by H is help, I will serve Him 
with all my heart." 

The same day that God saved the persecutors, God broke the hearts of twelve 
sailors. Oh, may they a ll continue faithful. . . . . . 

O ur daily noon, porch, prayer, and exhortation meeting 1s daily becoming 
more interesting and powerful. Many thanks to all who have come _to help us 
in th is important work. God will abundantly bless our brethren and sisters who 
are so nobly standing in the open air. Much more help is needed. Donations 
may be sent to Yom s, 

T. BLANDY, 
5, Mount Street, New Road. DAVID DAVIES. 

ROTHERHAM. 

WE are fig hting against the devil and his kingdom. The publicans arc offering 
us money to leave the town, but by the help of G od we mean to conquer 

through the blood. 
We have had some good cases of conversion. O ne family of six h,we all been 

saved. 
The Father used to get drunk and take the cnl'\·ing knife, and run his wife 

and family out of the house ; one o f the worst characters of_ R~>lhorham. He 
says they used to have the devil in the house, now they have Christ. . . 

T he Son, always one in for a row and up to all sorts of badness, 1t d id not 
matter what came to t he Salvatio n W arehouse, and I spoke to him. He came lo 
the penitent-form. There was father and son ~oth seeking Chri~t at once. 
N either knew the other was there; the father askmg God to save his bad son, 
and the son praying for the Lor.cl to save his bad fath er. Whe n they saw each 
0ther they fell into each others arms and wept. Smee then the mother, two 
daughters, and anothe r son have been saved. Glory be lo ~od for ever. . 

One dear young man came to ou r house for us to pray with h11n. Vl/e did so, 
and the L ord saved his soul. One of the worst young meu 1n Rotherham. 
Since then his wife has been saved, and they are on t heir happy way to heaven. 

H appy Jack, the converted navvy, ~lesses God that ever the "nois,r crew" came 
to Rothe rham. H e used to fight, drmk, and swear, or do anythmg that ,~•as 
bad, but now he has joined the "noisy crew," and he means to fight for Kmg 
Jesus. 

Another man says he blesses God that ~he " . noisy crew''. came to Rotherh~m. 
H e was a bird catcher, and used to go with 111s basket on his back to catch birds 
on a Sunday morning, but now he is catching souls for J esus. 

A Runner.-I thank God that ever the Mission came to Rotherham. VVhen 
I first went to the Salvation Warehouse I htid my runnintshocs and drawe rs in 
my pocket, having been training . I went in SC\•eral times a fter 1 had bee1-1 
running, but I could not find time to run :1fter I had gone there a_ week ? r two. 
God had laid hold of me and I could not keep away. I have run 111 h,rnd1caps at 
Rotherham, Sheffield, Barnsley, and several othe r places, but 1 intend n?w to 
run for God and with God's people. May the Lord keep me for ever faith ful, 
and enable me to speak boldly in H is.cause. 

I was a great drunkard, and a swearer, and used to thrash my wife, and 
swear in my sleep, but thank God I sing now-

" We are going to wear a crown." 

God is no respecter of persons or he would not have taken me in. 
I thank God that ever I went to the Salvation Warehouse. I don't believe there 

was a big~er sinner in Rotherham than me. My parents have had to pay_ many 
:,, pound m fines for fighting and drunkenness. I used to be always m the 
public-houses drinking and bagatelle playing. I have staked my silk n~ck 
handkerchief against a quart of beer, and after losing that staked my Jacket agamst 
half a gallon and lost that, then gone in the town in my shirt sleeves, got locked 
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up, and had to pay twelve and sixpence. 11:fy m aster asked me wilat fwd come over 
me,/or .I lmd ,l'orked more i11 a month tllan I lt11d before in tllree. I told him I had 
got com·erted, a nd by the help of God I intend to remain so. May the Lord 
keep me for ever faithful. 

W e arc ~I ill going on to mighty victory. W e are gett ing some of the worst 
c haracter, in the town. Pray for Rotherham and for t he wod, to prosper. \ V'e 
a re gctti11g a11 Evangelist's home, and will be thankful for money or fu rniture. 

Yours in the army of King Jesus, 
CAPT. W1LSON, and his wife, the Singing P ilgrim. 

42, York Road, Eastwood, R otherham. · 

BO LTON. 
Bv B.uu~GTO:S BOOTH. 

HERE we have had trouble and division, but God has once more appeared to 
deliver as of old. Sisters Clapham, R oberts, and Nutter have fought hard 

and Yictory is on Israel's side all along the line. ' 
We v isited some five hundred homes with small t ickets and handbills announc

ing the sen ·ices, and soon people were flocking to the Dale Street Sah·ation Hall 
on a week-night, and the large Temperance Hall on Sunday, to hear these enth u
siastic people w~o ha_d visited t he town. Night after night t he n umber steadily 
rose-not a s_erv1ce withou t_ souls. W e have had ten, twelve, fifteeen, nineteen, 
and twenty-six SOl)IS of a 111g ht. T he poor drunkard was soon heard cry in <Y at 
t he penitent-form, the swearer soon found singing hymns from our H allel~jah 
H y mn Book, the notorious fighter soon heard testifying of h is bleeding Saviou r's 
love, the Sa~bath breaker soon known pleading with God at the early morning 
p rayer-mcetmg for a triumphant day. Oh, a wonderfnl change here ! and they 
do s ing " G lory to the Bleeding L amb" and "None need Perish; " and several 
ti1~es s~,rangers have remarkt,d to me, " They do sing that hymn, there's 110 

1111slnke. We have now a force o f brothers and sisters here, I thank God who 
will go to tho gates of holl wi th us RO that they may win souls. ' 

\-Ye shall never foq~ct ono Thursday night spent together in Dale Street. After 
two or three of those lately saved had given straight, unquestionable testimonies 
to what Salvation had done for them, our sisters followed with great power, and 
God commenced to work on all sides. In the prayer meeting such confessing as 
made hearts melt, and tears flow, and knees tremble. T hey came to the penitent
form that night one after another till twenty-six stepped into Jordan and came 
forth clean. T here were pipes and feathers and the drink and many othe r things 
g i\·en up for J esus. It was of heaven. 

Our lurlf-night lioliness meeting here must not be omitted. A t the close of a 
most blessed meeting for about an hour and a quarter, at which ten souls 
found pardon, we sat down, aftei: buns and tea, in one huge circle for a holiness 
meeting. Never has God permitted me to spend a more wonderful nig ht than 
was this. W~ spoke about thir ty minutes, when the overwhelming, all-conv incing , 
sew-up•rootmg power of God fell upon nil a/il.·e. Vvhilc in silent prayer many 
burst into te:irs, others groaned, some shouted, many fell all length o n their faces 
cry ing, "Lord, L ord, my L ord, save me, ME, ME I " Many lay prostrate as if 
dead, but it was the prepa ration for life ; others struggled and wrestled. Oh, 
never, NEVER shall I, cnn I forget this heart-searching, heart-wounding, heart
healing, heart-renewing time. It seemed as if all heaven and hell were together. 
All unpardoned and unsanctified felt terribly, seeing how far they came short. 
T he shouts, groans, ~truggles, victories; the idols given up- the pipes, feathers, 
flowers, and other thmgs. Can those of us who were there ever forget the scene ? 
Ne~er. _The close found all at the top in one great ring for short, heart-melting 
t~st1momes. T ru!iendous finisl~- crying, laughing, shouting,. believing, rejoicing, 
t ill all burst forth m the ,favourite chorus here, "Anyll'liere with Jesus, I'll follow 
ANYWHERE." 
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Our week-night hall is full, and we get about 2,700 in the Temperance Hall on 
Sunday. 

If I shall not trespass on your space, I shall be glad of a few more lines about 
Bolton in our next Number. B o/Ion, adding greater firmness and more singleness 
of aim, will become a mighty force. 

Over'Darwen and Accrington in our next. 
Unto" the name of our God be lasting praise. Forn:11rd I 

HAMM ERSM 1TH. 

WE can rejoice over many trophies of victory taken from the devil during the 
past four months, several of them tell of Jesus an<'! his love ; out of doors 

and in we could report many cases of interest, but space in the Magazine being 
limited, we only send two. . . 

A Family Saved.-The man was a great drmker, and was a terror to his 
family and a nuisance to the neighbourhood, destroying his furniture and turning 
his wife and children into the street after twelve o'clock at night, with scarcely 
anything on to protect them from the frost and falling snow; his friends had all 
forsaken him. One of our little girls brought his two eldest daughters to the 
Tuesday class Jesus saved them ; they went and told their mother and she was 
brought to o~r hall on the Monday by one of our sistcrfi, and thert' she found 
that Jesus was the sinner's friend. She told us what a bad hmlmntl ~l,o had, and 
how she fe;ired he would be a hindrance to her. I said God would 8:tvc him. I 
begged our friends to pray ,yith mo for his conversion,. till God should answer 
our prayer, which ho soon did. On tho :Mon_day f?llowmg, one of our b_rothers 
went to see him, told him he had come to bnng him to our hall, and, as 1f com
pelled, he came. I ,'fent and talked with him. God's spirit made him tremble 
ti ll the seat on which he sat seemed alive ; he jumped up and came to the 
JJenitent-form, and there the burden rnlled from his heart, :rnd for nine weeks he 
has stood up and declared the change God hath w rought. Glory to God. 

Another dear man has marked the spot in our hall where his chains fell 
off; he told the people in the open air on Sunday that the_ last two. m?nths had 
been the best of his forty years, and he never speaks without pomtmg to the 
place, and shouts, Hallelujah 1 Since I began here mor_e tha~ 100 have professed 
to find salvation, about 50 of them are regularly meeting with us; several have 
gone to other churches, a few have gone back. But we are marching on, con
quering through the Blood of the Lamb. 

\V. nouLD. 

HASTINGS. 
" R EJOICE EVERMORE," is a command which I suppose no Christian obey~ 

unless he is perfected in Jove. " But perfect love casteth out fear, 
and so enables him to sing-

" My soul's full of Glory," 

i .e., he has already heaven in his soul. One of our sist~rs said the other day sh_e 
did not think heaven would be such a change to her as 1t would be to many, as it 
was heaven to her on the way to heaven, she thoroughly enjoyed the Master's 
presence every day, and could, therefore, "Rejoice evermore." 

To be "pure in heart," "made free from sin," "sanctified wholly," "holy in 
all manner of conversation," "having a rich baptism of the Holy Ghost every 
dayt to see sinners converted-~acksliders _restored-:-~e)ievers receiving the bless
ing of holiness, and together gomg on,,th~u: way rei01cmJ, and to be 0111!. of th~t 
111,moer is enough to cause anyone to reJ_01ce evermore, a~d ?h, Halleluph, this 
is my experience, this is what I am seemg, what I am enioymg. Glory be to 
God. 

T H E SALVATIONI$T. 

Let the following testimonies suffice :-
1.-"I have been converted to God about three weeks ; I feel altogether 

different to what I e\•er have before, and have felt much of God's presence since 
the Holiness Meeting last Thursday, and from my heart I now can say my Jesus 
has done all things well." 

2.-" I was converted to God three years ago, in Rye, but coming to fashion
a ble Hastings last year I soon got fashionable too, and soon lost my religion. 
But in Lhc l\.farkct Hall I returned to the backslider's Saviour, and am now 
rejoicing in H im." 

3.-" I gave my heart to God last Sunday night. I have been so happy ever 
s ince; J was so happy that when I got to bed I could not sleep for praising God 
for saying me." 

4.-" I have wandered far on the broad road of sin and folly, but praise God 
Ho has brought me on to the narrow path, and I belie ve He is going to 
keep me." 

5.-"I just am glad I'm saved, and if I was not I"d get saved to-night. I have 
been converted this four years, hut I've been saved a fortnight. I have always 
been afraid to come to class, but bless God I'm not now. I have an experience 
to give now every day. God has not only pardoned my sins but sanctified my soul, 
and now I'm niady for action, out of doors or in." (This dear brother is not only 
ready, but with the rest he is fighting.) 

6.-Was a successful mission preacher, but yielding to some tt»nptation of the 
wicked one several years ago, fell and left the ranks altogether; knowing her 
address I called on her, and invited her to the service. She came to one of our 
Holiness Meetings and then she found that God was still "mighty to save," and 
willing to heal all backsliders. Out to the penitent-form she boldly came, and 
sobbed her way to Calvary . Very soon she joined us in singing 

" The precious Blood of Jesus, it clea.nses me from sin." 

The next day I visited her, and in prayer she said, "Now Lord make roe tl1oro11glt 
-lliorouglt, Lord-and save my husband. too-I believe thou wilt," and my soul 
said Amen to each petition. In the experience meeting she said, "I feel that I am 
washed in the precious blood of Jesus, though I have long wandered away from 
Trim. I ha,•e been to God a stranger, but tho Lord has taken mo in, He has 
p:trdoncd 11.ll my iniquities, and henled all m,: diseases." 

7.-A.t the penitent-form last night she s:11d, "Oh Lord, what a wicked scorn
fu l sinner l have been, hut oh, l'm invited to come to Thee-Thou canst not 
forsake me; do--d1J-do s;ive me, and save me now- Thy blood was shed for me 
I do believe." 

Since my last report we have had our annual "Free Tea," ,vhich pro..-ed a 
great success, and we are going on with the " rejoicing" in the Lord's name. 

Yours in the V{ar, 
58, Stonefield Road, Hastings. JOHN ROBERTS. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

SINCE our last report God has been mightily blessing us. The Holy Ghost 
has been working in a wonderful manner amongst our former persecutors, 

some of whom are now under conviction and some thoroughly saved. One dear 
man, who for years has been a professor o f ln~delity and ~ne of _our mo~t de.ter
mined opponents, has got blessedly saved and 1s now working with all his m!ght 
to win souls. Tho lion is indeed turned into a lamb, and the wrath of man mto 
the praise of God. 

One Sunday morning I was preaching on the duty of Christians preaching 
Christ wherever they went, especially to those of their own household who were 
not saved. God seat the word home, and one of our sisters promised God if 
He would spare her until the next day she would go and preach Salvation to her 
aged father and mother. Next day :1way she went to their home, but did not 
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know what to say, so without saying a word she fell on the floor and began to 
cry to God to save her fath er and mother. They were as frightened as i( there 
had been an earthquake, but God had got hold of them, and the father came s0011 
after to the hall and cried for mercy. He could not find peace for some time. 
On the following Tuesday ou1· blessed Saviour came to him as he was at work in 
his garden and PLAINLY told Mm tlint 1-Ie sited .His blood for lzim. The spidt of 
God is working mightily amongst our own people. Sanctifyi_ng power flows 
through our midst like a river. H oliness is our standard, the glory of God in 
the salvation of everybody our determined object. Will our dear friends please 
pray that this work may spread till Portsmouth is in flames from end to end. 

21, Nelson Street, L:mdport, Portsmouth. IRONS AND SHERRIFF. 

NORTHWICH. 

WE are without the usual report from this station, but we continue to recciYe, 
in one ~hape or another, glorious news of the advance, and deepening, and 

extension of the work. Indeed, salvation, and uttermost salvation is all their 
story. Writing early in the month, the sisters-for Sisters Caswell and Copcly 
are there-say : 

\Ve have had a glorious week. Sinners saved and believers sanctified. After 
the Holiness Meeting, Friday night, 10 came out for $anct itication. \Vo had a 
glorious Sunday-10 souls, and a 11ie111lurl tea on Tuesday, when about 200 sat 
down. Last 111ght was a glorious meeting, :ind 10 more fell down al the foot of 
the Cross. Some of tho worst are being saved. 

Later.-Very happy to inform you we havo had a glorious week. O\·er so 
have professed to find peace. Tho town seems to be all on a move. Where11er 
we go people seom to be crying out about their souls. On Sunday the place 
was packed to excess. Lots hacl to go away; fuller than ever. Twenty souls 
for Jes\lS, Oh, hallelujah ! We are rising; wu mean to have Northwich for 
Jesus. 

\Vriting on the 12th February, one of the members says :-Tho work is going 
on better than ever. ''Ve had 42 souls last week, and a lot on Saturday, 11 on 
Sunday, and 12 on Monday. 0 praise the Lord for ever ! 

The cottage prayer-meetings take well. On Monday afternoon it was so full 
we had to come out in the open air, and the dear sisters gave an address. 
People come to our meetin~s three or four miles through frost and snow. 

One of our brethren has ;ust died very suddenly, and our people followed the 
corpse about two miles to the cemetery. Crowds o f people came to witness the 
sight. The blessed Lord is prospering our sisters. 

vVe counted tho people at our meetings. There were 956, and hundreds 
praising God that ever He directed Mr. Dooth to semi the sisters to Northwich. 
May God bless them more and more. The address is, 

55, Tabley St1·ect, Northwich. CASWELL AND CoPELY. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 

SINCJl I came here God has triumphed over this place. Many souls ham 
been plucked as brands out of the fire amidst the sin and iniquity we see 

around us, and men and women working hard to get down to hell. They seem 
almost as though nothing would awaken them. We have seen many listen to 
God's word, and while they have heard they have felt it to be quick and powerful, 
and some have fallen under its power, and are nmv sweetly t rusting in Jesus. 

An Outcast.-This man was passing, and heard us at our stand in the open 
-air, and came in to our meeting a poor broken-hearted sinner; came out, and 
yielded his heart to Jesus. His fdends had turned him out because he had been 
so bad, and said they would do no more for him, but God took him in, a poor 
penitent sinner. H e got employment at once, and may Goel keep him to the end . 
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One Sunday evening I remember seeing a young man sitting on one of the 
seats uns,l\·ed, but e \·idently drinking i~ the words that fe_ll from the spe:)ker's 
lips. Vi'hilc tho prayer-meet}ng was gomg on I we_nt to 1111n and urged him at 
once to seek Goel ;incl told 111111 to come out that night. I left, and got on my 
kaees before Cod' aL1d in a few minutes l saw him at the penitent-form seeking 
pardon. While 1{c was there he felt his lost condition, a~d asked G?d, for th_e 
sak~ of His dear Son, to pardon all, and soon he !tad ~he JOY of knm:vrng t_hat his 
sins, which were many, were all forgiven. Not rest111g with knowmg !us own 
load was gone, he went home to his wife and told her "'.hat great things_ Jesus 
had done for him, and very shortly we had the JOY of seemg her at the Jeet of 
Jesus seeking the salvation of her soul. lt wns soon granted. l\,~ay they be 
kept steadfast and unmoved. Others have been brought to Christ and nre 
trusting in the Saviour. . . . 

This station is rising. God's own people are be111g blessed agam and agam, 
and are doing a work for Goel and souls. Pray for us. 

Yours on the battlefield, 
191 Ash Gro\"e, }\fare Street, Hackney. J. TREXHAIL. 

MOUNTAIN ASH. 

HALLELUJAH ! we are still fighting and conquering. Mrs. Booth has 
given us a visit, which has done us good. She gave a powerful address, 

and then presented us with our colours, which we intend to carry to the death. 
But the devil thought we should not have it all our own way, so he has stirr~d 
uo somebody against our open-air meetings, and they reported us to tho Chair
man of the Local Board. When the Board met the Chairman said he had had 
complaints made to him about the highways being blocked up, and he supposed 
the people who did block them up made a terrible noise, though under the clo,ik 
of religion. He clid not think that what they were doing was much in the way 
of religion, though they professed it. 

Mr. Beven said : They have been told to go lo the main streets and fields. 
The Chairman : They havo been told to go lo the main streets ?-Mr. 

Devon: Yes. 
The Chairman said he would not inter fere with them if they did not obstruct 

the roads. 
Mr. Bevon : Some people will compl:iin about nothing. 
The Chairman proposed that the Clerk write to the police-sergeant calling his 

attention to these people. 
Mr. Gray : I beg to second that. 
Mr. Beven : These preachers have done a great deal of good : dozens of the 

worst men in Mountain Ash have been turned. 
The Chairman hoped they would continue this work. 
Mr. Beven : Depend upon it they are doing a good work. He suggested that 

those people should have the Joan of the Church. 
The Chairman said he would give pern1ission for them to go in a fi eld. 
Mr. Beven considered that they were going out of their way to interfere with 

these people who were preaching ; they got hold of people who ne,·er entered a 
chapel or a church. 

The Chairman : There are plenty of places for them to preach at without 
interferin$ with the public streets. 

Hallelujah ! it is better as before. Since . then we have walked as slowly as 
we could, and sung and talked to the people. We intend to go where God tells 
us, if it cost us our lives. 'We get crowds of people to follow us while we sing 

" The Oevil had me once, but he let me go, 
Glory lfallt:luj:i.h ! 

Ile w:u1ts me ngain, bu t I don't mean to go, 
::-ihout, ulory, 1 l:1!lclujah I ' 
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Our con_gregations are getting larger and just the right sort of people. Lorct 
smash their hearts. Amen, Amen. 

One dear woman says she will have to thank God for ever for sending t~e 
Salvati.on Army here. She would not yield at our meeting so she went to our 
Council _of Viar at l'-.:lerthyr, and stayed at the a ll-night of prayer, when Goe' set 
her captive soul at liberty. Whe~ she got s~ved she shouted and jumped lii<e a 
mad '~'oman, and Happy Jack Jumped with her. It just suited me. Oh, 
hallelujah ! \ II/hen she came out her husband scolded her for shoutin"' so and 
m~king so much noise. Since the!1 he has got saved too. H e was as b~d as h is 
w1fe. A,s soon as he got saved he Jumped up and shouted, T his is glory / This is 
glory I f ms I S GLORY_ l ~nd we all shout~d ~ogethcr. This man went shouting 
all the way home, This 1s glory ! ThlS 18 glory I and we could hear him 
five l;~ndre~ Y~;ds '!ff· O_ne man said to me, " You have sent him r igl:t off his 
head. 1 said, He 1s all nght. They suit me.'' Oh, halle lujah ! 

A Convert:ed Drunkard says :-I have to thank God for sending this 
a rmy here. Smee then I have been a happy man ; before that I was a ~on firmed 
d runka_rd. I would do anything, and go through fire and water for beer · but 
hallelujah, now I have joined this army God has made me a new man. Not' only 
that, but _turned my home fr'!m a drunkard's home to a happy home ; from a 
blasphemmg home to a pray111g home. Hallelujah. This man is our standard 
bearer. Lord bless him. 

A Happy Family :-
The Da~ghter says, '.' Thank Go? f?r sending the Salvation Army here. I 

heard them m the open air. I went ms1de and heard about Jesus. l saw that 
I _was a sinner and going to hell, but hallelujah, Jesus saved me." 

The Mother says, " Since the Salvation Army came here l have been a 
appy woman, nnd intend to fight as long as I live, hallelujah.'' 
The Father

1 
" T hank God lam trusting in Jesus. IIe has made me a happy 

home. Glory l ' 
_ The Son, "Thank: God I am saved, and when the devil comes and tempts me I 
tly to my knees, and Jesus helps me .. Glory !" 
. ~; shall ~onquer, although they try to stop us in the streets. Our language 
1s- But still about we mean to go, and rout the devil and cry or sina glory 
hallelujah." Money is greatly needed, or tracts. "'' 

Yours in arms and fighting, 
15, \'Voodland Street, Mountain Ash. HAPPY }ACK. 

BOSTON. 

TH AJ\TI{. GOD, the prey is being taken from the mighty : the past month has 
been one of great victory. Some of tlle 11•orst have been rescued from the 

devil's grasp; crowds have flocked to hear words o f Salvation. On Sabbath 
evenings many have been unable to get into our llall for want of room. Our 
week-night services are well attended, and our out-door work well sustained. 
w·eek after week fresh victories are won. Our motto is sti ll "Boston for 
Jesus ! " I will give you just a few experiences :- " 1 bless God because there is 
a crown in glory for me. I came into the hall to laugh at the two sisters but I 
bless God because He saved me, and now I am happy." ' 

" I thank God for what I am and wh~re ~ ~m. I might have been crying in 
hell, but God has saved me, and I am still hvmg to praise Him." 
. One of 0

1
~r members was at wor~, and a man went up to him and asked him 

1f he was one of the HallelUJah blokes- and you love Jesus ? I wish 
you could show me Jesus l" He said, "I cannot show you J esus but I can 
point you to Him." ' 

_On Sunday the people were packed like herrings : the power of God wrought 
mighty on them, and at the close, twenty-one precious souls wept their way to 
Calvary. Hallelujah ! 

I 

,I 
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A woman asked one of our members if the" Hallelujah Wenches" were 

still at Boston. She said they ought to be horse-whipped : they have " crazed 
us," and one young woman is quite crazed; the neighbours cannot get a bit of 
sleep &t night because she is alw1lyS singing " Safe in the arms of Jesus ! " 

Oh, may God craze many more! vVe are very poor : money and tracts thank
fully received by 

Yours in the battle field, E~llLY J. HALL, 
BESSIE JONES. 

P.S.-1 am glad to say that we are comfortable here, but Sister Jones is very 
ill, but hopes she will soon be better. 

STOCKTON. 

PRAISE the L~rd I He has been working here-believers ha\·e 1:>een quickened, 
and lots of smners saved. O□c dear man came to the meetmg one Sunday 

afternoon. He had been a backslider fourteen years. God, in H is mercy, took 
hold of him and made him wretched for three weeks. He struggled, and then 
ended the struggle at Jesus' feet. Then he began to pray for his family, and now 
his dear wife and two daughters are saved, bless the Lord I 

Another, fifty-five years of age, and known to almost everybody in Stockton. 
Sec what a change there is in him. Instead of being drunk he is sober,_ and 
instead of be ing miserable he is happy. He says he has had more happmess 
since God saved him than he had all his life before. His dear wi fe was in the 
Hall the other night. I went to her and said, " Are you saved ? " She said 
" Yes, I'm coming." These arc the sort I like, who will gladly come to Jesus. 

W e noticed, for some time, a young man coming to our meetings, night after 
night; but he managed to get away before anyone could speak to him; but o!1e 
Sunday night we found him in the prayer-meeting. I spoke to him. He said, 
" I have no _desire to g)ve my heart to God to-ni~ht.". So we began to pray, ~nd 
God gave him the desire, and out he came, leavrng h1s hat on the scat, ~ot canng 
if the cle1·il took that so long as ho got pardon ai1d peace. But he did not g?t 
all he wnntcd that night, allhough he lurned out Ins pockets, and burned all his 
tobacco when he got home. But in a day or two, while reading the Bible, the 
glorious light ~hono in. ll o began to sing and shout. Those in the house 
thought he had gone wrong; but, Glory to God, he had just come right ! May God 
keep hii;n right, and save his wife. Lots more there are-plenty in Stockton want 
saving ; and blessed be God, He has the power to save every one; many more 
than I have told you of have realized His saving power, about whom we may tell 
next 1•onth. KATE WATTS, 

8, Sydney Street, Stockton. HANNAH SCAIF. 
[F rom the accounts given, both in Sister \Vatts" letters and from others on_ the 

ground, we are inclined to believe what Sister \11/atts says in her last, that thmgs 
are too good to make a report which can properly convey an idea of the glorious 
work the Lord is doing. Some of the meetings, we hear, are marvellous times of 
power, and in the open air, though during the snow they are pelted with sn'!w• 
balls incessantly, the bands increase in strength and courago. Stockton is gomg 
ahead. Hallelujah !] 

3QTH (FELLI NG) CORPS. 

ONWARD and upward, Salvation and Holiness. The devil had people pro
phesying all manner of bad about us. Since Brother Morrison came 

amongst us we are rising, and to-day we aro stronger and in better health than 
ever we were. On Sunday night we had the best open-air meeting that we ever 
had in Felling. Hallelujah. During the past week we have had 18 souls saved. 
To God be all the glory. 
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. T he following are a few cases :-The wife ~f one man, who is sa,·ed, has been 
in m! shop, and she has told me sever~! t imes she wished we could get her 
hus?•~nd e~nver_ted. The . Lo~d saved l11m the fi r.st Saturday night. Brother 
l\fo_1 nson "as with us. His wife told me last week 1t was a good job for her for 
t hell' home had bec1;1 ha ppier this last month than it had been all the eleven ):ears 
they had been marned. I ask_ed her what she meant to do now. She said she 
c ould never come out to a penite nt-form, but a few days after, Brother Morrison 
we1~t to her, a!1d she came boldly out and got saved. 

1 he ~am~ mght, a man, a backslider, got up in the meeting and thanked God 
he was not 111 H ell. He had been a Sunday school teache r for five years and 
he came boldly out and got saved at once. We have ha d six in one fantlly 
three ill ,motlte~, and h1,o in anotl,cr. "16 hours old." I am happ , I Id ' 
: ay that last night, but I was not afraid_ to speak for the devil, ;{n'd /~uea/~i 
speak for ~ od. I used to make resolutwns I would be saYed, but I, like many 
more, put it off; b~t ~hank God I have come, and this morning I am happy, and 
I _n~ean to _go _on._ fhts brother came out boldly while Brother Morrison was 
g 1v111g an 111v1tat1on on Saturday night. 

Four _days old. I am g lad I am saved, ::ind r mean to go o n for r feel u lot 
better smce I was saved. ' 

~nether brother said, I thank ~ocl Tam ~nYcd. That night 1 came to f'elling 
I cl1_d not come to go to the . J\11ss1on, and when my son a~k,·d 1110 to go, 1 said, 
n?, I ,want none of your M ission, I mean to go to the jmhlic-ho11sc. but T went 
wi th him, and when I _got there, the text was "The >rodigal Son:·, anti when 
they ~egan to talk, I said, that means me, some one has been telling them about 
me. fhank God I am ~:wed now and feel happy. 

L atest News, Ftbrun,:y ll, 1879 : 
Another Hallelujah Butch er. Last night we had u butcher come out 

boldly. ~~d he got blessedly saved. T his man ha~ been lo our meetings e,·er since 
~1e ~1ss1on o~ened, ~ut 1~oulu not g ive. w::iy t ill )ast night. So you see we are 
,.,~tt'.~g the victory rn spite of ~he devil, we believe, and to-clay finds Captain 
)fo1 nson and the 30!h Corps going 111 for God and souls in an earnest sty le. 
Glory, glory, Halleluph. Yours in the thick of the fight, saved and sanctified, 

T HE HALELUJ.-1.H BUTCHER, for the 30th Cnrps all({ 
Mo1rnrsoN, its C11pt11i11. ' 

OLD SHILDON. 

SHILDON fo!· Jesu~. Glory be to ~ocl for ever. The Lord is working in the 
hearts of s111ners .. Sunday morning a dear m::tn spoke in the I ovc-feast, and 

:o.ld us the people said . th::tt the Salvation Army _picked up the scraps, and he 
,vislud tltey !,ad scraped Im,~ up be/on. G lory be to God. Another dear man who 
was saved after the te~ said he never was at ::t halleluj::th go before, but h~ was 
gla,d he "'.'eat; ?Ot~ himself and ~on got saved. A c!car man 57 years of age, 
sa) ~ he ,ms a b1~ sinner, but he 1s glad because he 1s sa,·cd and his wife and 
fam1_ly. HalleluJah to J~sus for .ever. A dear father and, iwo sons have got 
converted to God, and a11: on their ha~py way to heaven. I wenty-six spoke in 
t~e lov_e-feas~, and 60 testified for God m the class. God is saving some of the 
vilest 1~ Sh1ldon. They ~re selling their dogs. and giving all up for Jesus. 
They will make brave soldiers and me::tn to have the victory over the devil. 
Bless the Lord. Hall full every evening. 1:,ast Sunday the old Wesleyan 
Chapel _was packed, and hundreds ~ould not get in. Saturday night Sister Smith 
from Bishop Auckland came ~o give a_ help, and myself and two brothers spoke 
and san~ for Jesus. HalleluJah to H1s dear name. There are Jots of grand 
cases this last month. One dear woman says she is glad ~he got converted to 
God, for she h_as got a happy home. Me n and their wives are going in the good 
old way. Praise ~od for ever l To God be all the glory ! ' 

Another dear girl, who was a backslider, came back to Jesus crying, tears of 

, 
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repentance streaming down her cheeks, saying God had let her have no peace 
till she gave up ::ill. On Friday as I was talking on H oliness, a dear woman came 
running out from her seat and cried for Goel to take all away, ::ind five more 
followed. Glory be to J esus. But I do belie,·e that God is going to save Old 
Shildon. The devil is getting such a shaking. Glory be to God ! At the 
Hallelujah tea ele,·en souls found Jesus. Pray for God to save more in this 
town. Yours in the Sail·ation Army, 

ELIZABETH CARDER. 

WHITBY. 

AT length, by the goodness of God, a sui table hall ha~ been obtained for week
night work. We are in the Waterloo Hall, and the opening services were 

good, including the 
All-night of Prayer, which was ::t mighty time. T he glorious liberty 

w hich comes with the spirit of t he L ord burst upon us in the morning, 
hallelujah. An ungodly man who was with us was heard to remark the next 
day that "it was a puzzler to him how the spir it of the thing was kept up, for 
t hey shouted louder in the morning than at night." Glory be to God for ever ; 
we shall puzzle the m more yet. 

We have had souls at nearly every meet ing since, and God is going to mighti ly 
move this town. Pray for \i\'hitby. 

·waterloo Cottage. CHAS. H OllDEY. 

POOLE. 

WE had a visit from the general on the 31st J anuary; he preached a 
powerful sermon; souls were saved, and the people in the room were 

all weeping, 
He re are some stories of Salvation :- A fisherman.-" I heard Captnin ·wood 

~inging in the street; I followed to Lhe H all, and God laid hold of me. 1 went 
to Lite penitent-form, and the Lord pardoned me. As for my sins, l mis c/1·11r ,,j 
11,,1l1i11![ /mt murder. I was one of Ll,e greatest sinners in Poole. I was a drunkard, 
a card player, nncl n swearer. My home, which w:1s o nce miserable, is no11' 
happy ; and I know if I were to die this moment I should go to heaven. I haYe 
g iYcn u p drink a nd tobacco." 

Cau ght in a Trap :- A Youn~ \Voman.-" My master ga,·e me sixpence to 
J:!O to the theatre. On my way, I heard the Salvation Army singing at the 
Fountain; I followed to the Hall. A young woman came and asked me to come 
to the penitent-form and give my heart to God. I went, and I found the L ord, 
.md I am happy in His love. The sixpence with which I was going to pay to 
see the devil's works I threw on the table for the Lord." 

" I was a great sinner. I used to drink and gamble. My master used to say 
" H ere comes Drunken Jack!' But I came to the Temperance Hall, and 
gave my heart to Jesus, and now they say, 'Here comes Happy Jack I' and 
I am happy." , 

A Miracle :-A \Voman.- " I was in my house for a twelvemonth, and I could 
not do my work; I could not rest night nor day. The devi l took full power of 
my body and soul. I was visited by ministers, lad ies, and doctors from all parts 
o f Poole, and none could do me any good. I was told I was too wicked to be 
saved. But I came to the T emperance Hall, and Jesus c::ist all the devils out ofme. 
My husband is saved, and our home is like heaven. Now I do thank God that 
ever Mr. Booth sent tho Mission here." 

Roger Tichbornc, who weighs about sixteen stone, fell down at the penitent
form, and cried to the Lord for mercy, and the Lord saved him and his wife. 
He was one of the blackest sinners out of hell. Praise the Lord we are rising. 
Help is greatly needed to carry on this g lorious work. 

:a, Gratwick College, L ong Fleet, Poole. CAPTAIN Wooo. 
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BARKING. 

PRAISE God we are rising, co~gregation incrc:tsing, :md many sinners turning
to God ; our Sunday Services are crowded, and lots unable to get in. In 

the pas~ month, me~, \vomen, and children,. have wept their way _to Cah·ary. 
Nine m one family have been washed m the blood, and made happy in 
the love_ of Jesus. One of these was saved at Christmas, and the next morning 
the publican sent to know the reason he had not been for his Christmas Box, and 
)1is r~ply ,vas "Because there is a snare in the doonvay." The tenth of this family 
1s smitten, and w,11, I trust, soon be saved. Glory be to God. Last night we 
had four boys on the platform, young recruits in this army. One says, "Thank 
God, I'm saved, father and all." Another, "Thank God I'm saved, I've turned 
the devil out and got Christ in, and I know if I were to die now I should go to 
heaven." Again, "Praise Go? I am ~vas_hed in blood and filled with glory." 

_Seven months a backshder.-fh1s man came to our hall night arcer 
mght, and sat at the back part, and has told us since, he often came with the in
tention to gi,re God his heart, but did not; one night we pleaded with him 
earnestly, and also with God for him, he trembled and God so laid hold of him 
that it was evident he must get saved or leave the room, when he sprang from 
his seat and rushed to the door saying-, "I must go, I must go," But he 
could not stay away. He was found one night on the lxlck scat by somebody who it 
seems was determined to driYe him to Christ again ; the power of God laid hold 
of him and he trembled while we sang 

" Can a backslider come to J csus?" 

At last he rushed to the penitent-form and found Jesus, and has been happy c\'er 
since. Th:rnk God for ever. I believe God would sayc hundreds if we had a 
sui table building. May Goel open somebody's heart to give us land and money, is 
my earnest prayer. 

I, Arthur Cottage, East Street. J. P. TAYLOR. 

LEEDS. 
THE LIGHTHOUSE. 

WHEN you sent me Lo Leeds I laid myself entirely in the hands of my Father 
and bless God He is always with us. There are souls saved every night. 

Bless God we have a good nrmy, who have got fully sanctified-between fo rty 
and fifty new members, who go out into the open air and toll their old com
panions what Jesus has done for them. \Ve are Ii ring right and left, and well 
we may; we arc going to drive the devil, I believe, from this neighbourhood. 
The roughs are begining to be uneasy. ·when the devil is raging, (,od's people 
are always ready for the attack. Bless God, we take blood and fire into every 
stre~t. \Ve have the full armour; we are nothing wanting except money, and 
that 1s very scarce ; but we are fully trusting in God to deliver us. Lighthouse 
packed every Sunday, bless God, and it will hold nearly nine hundred. 

I send you a few experiences of young converts. One says he is not going to 
heaven in an easy chair; he is going to fight for God whilst He lends him 
breath. 

Another says that he was playing cards on Sunclay;and after that he came to 
our meeting, but would not get saved. ,¥e prayed for him, and on the Monday 
he came out and ~ave his heart to God. He said that, on the Monday morning 
previous, everything went wrong at his work. Hallelujah ! 

Another lad, about twelve years old, says that he cannot express his happiness; 
he and his companion had a prayer-meeting in the workshop. He says there 
will be sweet rest in heaven. 

One young woman came to our meetings once or twice. She said to two of the 
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sisters, "Them people do look happy; I would like to be like them." She came 
out and got saved. \Iv casked her if she felt saved; she said, "Yes, fully saved, 
b less God!" 

We were in the open air; a man lingering about looked lost,. He followed us 
into the Lighthouse, and there he found peace with God. This m,.-in l_1ad ~een a 
Christian for thirty years, but wandered away from God. He and his wife arc 
fully s;wccl and on their way to heaven now. 

Another says that he thought that he could not check to go out into the open 
air · but, says he, "I can cheek it now, bless God l" 

,\nothcr-" 1 have been sa.-ed nine days, and it is the best nine days that I 
c,·cr spent.'' 

I remain yours, going in for God and souls, 
5, Hartwell Place, J.-1.::.E WRIGHT. 

Q ueen's Road, Leeds. 

CROYDON. 

WHEN I left Sheffield for Croydon my motto was "Death or Yictory" ; 
thank God I mean victory, if I die in the attempt. l\Iy prayer 1? that He 

will help me in this great work, the salvation of precious souls. While I have 
been here we have felt the power of God. Thank God_ we have seen hard 
hearted sinners smashed clown at the foot of the Cross crying for merc:y. On_e 
night two navvies came into our meeting. Thank c;;-od! Hetookthem mto H!~ 
own hand and made them tremble on account of theH" sms. They got on then 
knees and asked God to save them. He heard the cry, came down, spoke peace 
to their souls, and to-day they are on their way to heaven. Praise the Lord, we 
have one special case worthy of n?tice: . . 

A Drunkard Saved.- I will give you his own experience at. ou_r class 
meeting. He said : "My Brethr~n, I thank the AJmight)_' God ~or bnngmg m: 
to His house of prayer and showmg me how black my s111s we1e, and 1 th~nk 
the Almighty Father that He sent His only begotten Son. lo. die. for our s1~~
\.Vhcn the Lord sent His spirit into my heart l had been clrinkmg m the ?ev1l s 
spirit, and the Lord's spirit said' Go with My sorvants to My house of prayer ; and 
I did g'O, but r could not rest uni ii I had been_ ,on ~ny ½□cos to ask th~ ~ord. to 
forgive me all my sins. Hut that of the devil s sp1nt 1s that cursed dnnl.-: which 
sends many a poor soul to hell without one m~~en~'s notice. I have been one 
of the biggest drunkards, and one of the devils _biggest servants that ever was 
to curse and swear. But, thank God, He has laid all my darkness before me, 
and shown me tha\ I was going the road to hell. But now, thank God, I am on 
my way to heaven. . . . 

Praise the Lord, this brother comes to our meet_mgs nearly every mght and 1~ 
not afraid of te!lina to all around what a dear Saviour he has found. My praye1 
to God is that Ht will save many more like this brother. Money and tracts, 
much needed will be thankfully received by 

' Yours in the Salvation Army, 
Captain ,vmTWORTH. 

3, Sopley Cottage, West Croydon. 

CHOPPINGTON. 

WE have the Theatre altogether at this station, and daily crowds of people 
gather to he:ir of Jesus and Salv~tion. . . 

Several who have been s:wcd have gwen me their experiences, and I send one 
or two. Several have wrote out the ir experiences and given them to me. 
Amongst them· are the following :- . 

An Old Backslider s:iys: "1 went to hear the Hallelu;ah Lasses preach 
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and sing at Choppington Theatre on Friday night, with my heart as h:trd as the 
d~vil co1;1ld make it. I had a d~sire to go bac~ on the Sunday, when I heard 
Sister R~chardson speak from ' fhe wages of s111 is death, but the gift of God is 
etern_al hfe through Jesus Christ our L ord. And I have to thank God to-day 
that it found a way to my hard heart. I was a backslider for many years, but I 
tl~ank God that I :tm i_tgain s~t on my w_ay rejoicing. I regularly attended 
chfferent places of worsh_1p, but 1t took no eflect whatever; but I thank God that 
ever I hea~d the Hallelujah Lass. I am now happy with the love of God in my 
heart, hopmg soon to see some of those whom l know make the decision a.nd 
help us to roll the old chariot along." 

Another brother says: "Dear brethren, I am glad the Hallelujah Mission 
ever came to Choppington. I went to hear them out o f curiosity and I had not 
been there many nights ':~en o~r _sister ?ame and spoke to me abo~t my soul, and 
soon _after I fel~ the Spmt stnvmg with me, but would not yield, as I had 
promised to officiate as M.C. at a ball on New Year's eve. v\' hen Sister R. 
got to hear tell of this, she prayed that the Lord would make me miserable, and 
the L?rd answered her prayer, and I ,~s miserable. I only wished I had not 
promised to go to the ball, for when the time came for me to go I felt as one of 
the most miserable sinners upon earth. As soon as I entered the balJ-l"Oom I 
felt I was in the wrong place. My misery increased. I could not stay any 
long~r, so I got :1 young man to_tako my pl_acc, an~I I went up to the watch-night 
meetmg at ~cdhngton (our stat1_on at Be_dhnglon 1s_ not far from Choppington), 
where (!Ur sisters were, and while they were praying I resolved to giYe up all 
for Cl~nst; and, tl~ank <;,od1 in~tcad of da!lcing in the service of the devil, my 
heart is now dancmg with JOY 111 tho service of the Lord, and I am determined 
by the grace of God to press forward. 

Another dear man, who had been a miserable backslider for years, and d,1red 
not enter a place of worship for fear ho would have to give his heart to God, 
came to our Salvation Theatre out of curiosity, thin king, he said, //,ere would be 
1zo dt1nge1: ill C(}111i11.1: to a theatre; but, hallelujah, the L ord met him, and he 
sobbed h is way to Calvary, and bless the Lord, from his heart tho burden has 
roUed away, and he can now sing, " Happy day when Jesus washed my sins 
away." The other day one of his mates wanted him to have a run with the 
dogs, but he told hi": he loved a greyhound, but he loved his God better, and 
he meant to serve Him. Oh, bless the Lord for such a Saviour. 

An?ther brother writes : "It affords me great pleasure in writing my 
expenence of the !irea~ change in my life. I went to hear the Hallelujah 
Lasses at the Salvation Theatre and to see u•/,at effect se11sntio11al religion woultl have 
on,the mmds of the peop/11. I was not long in, when I found there was not much of 
the sensational in the preaching and praying, but rather that the ·word of God 
was preached with an earnestness and power which at once commanded my 
respect.and admiration, and I was induced to continue my visits. I'reYious to 
my _gorng to the theatre I was leading a moral life, and was attending the 
sernces of God regularly. I belieYed that Christ died for the sins of the world, 
but n<;>t for me particularly. But one night, Sister R. gave us a bit of her own 
experience, and told us how happy she had been since her soul was set free 
from the fetters (!f sin, a11d a new light bega11 to break in on my soul ; I began 
~o. fe~l. that Chnst _was wounded for my transgressions, and bruised for my 
1mqwt1es. I had little peace of mind after this; I felt myself drawn by aR 
unse~n power to the Cross. I had many doubts and fears, a good deal of 
se_lf-nghteousn_ess, and a good few difficulties in tryin~ to reconcile the written 
with the un~v-ntten. ·word of God. I was in this condit10n for about a fortnight, 
and w:is trying v_anous ways of escape from the position I was in, when the text 
came mto m_y m111d, that it was not by our own righteousness we can be saved, 
but by the righteousness of Christ alone. Christ was now made manifest to me. 
I cried, 'Lord, I belie,,e ; help Thou my unbelief ; cleanse me in Thy precious 
blood.' I felt myself melt away in the love of Christ, and I awo~e to a IIcw 11em1en 
and a 11ew earth; all my doubts and difficulties were left at the foot of the C ross, 
and my heart cornmenced to leap for joy. I leave Choppington for 

-, 
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Edinburgh this week but I shall take Christ with mo in my heart, and will ever 
pray for the success ~f the Christian Mission." 

Oh hallelujah I Our God is no respecter of persons ; he can S,l\"e any sort, 
eithe; self-righteous or sinners ·of the deepest dye; H e can .save to the very 
uttermost all who will come unto Him. Praise the Lord !or what He ~~s 
doiie for some in Choppington since we commenced our _attack_ on th_e dev~l s 
kingdom, and although the devil here is mighty, our _God _is almighty, a_nd with 
His help, and the assist~nce of the prayers of his ch1ld1:en, ,~·~ _will have 
Choppington for Jesus. 1he work 1s begun, and the _Lord will cau y it on, Id_~ 
belic,·e. Mav the Lord keep us praying and believing, and we shall see His 
K ingdom co1i1e, and the powers of darkness shaken. Amen and Amen. 

Yours fighting, 
:\1. 1!. R ICHARDSON. 

(C11·e of Mr. Heslop), Scotland Gate, Choppington . 

NORTHERN NOTES. 
BY MAJOR CORBRIDGE. 

Shildon.- Short of biscuits for the lo,·e. feast, but G<;>d gave us ma~na. ':[ha~k 
God, He always has a good supply, and while our fnends were seeking biscuits 
for the body 

11 Sweet rnn.nna to our souls was given, 
The Bread of Life sent down from H eaven I" 

Vvc were soon all square, and a lot of men and women of all classes testified 
for J esus. At the close of the love-feast a go?d ban_d of folks sang a_long one 
of the main streets, and then held an open-:11 r service from ten until eleven 
o'clock with good effect. . . . . . 

Su nday morning was spent m m1ss1omng the streets. ~u~_day _afternoon,: 
while I was preaching a man got ~o full_ he shouted out I itch 111 Honey. 
Sunday evening, place packed , a mighty t1111e, but only one soul. 

Bishop Auckla.nd.- A grand open-air meet in~ i11 tho_Ma!·kct Place from 6·30 
to i"l 5. Good procession to the T omporance 11:dl. Rich influence, and seven 
souls at the feet of Jesus. . 

Market P1·00.oh ing. Capt.tin Carry and Lizzie Smith make a rule of 
preachin~ in the Markel every Thursday afternoo~ from 1.30 to 3.30, and 
nearly the whole of the market people stop to listen. :iv~ny have. be~n 
convinced, and some have been blessedly saved through this prea~hmg 111 

the Market. vVhy don't our Cap_tains do the s~me so!·t ot: thmg ID s01~e 
stations? \Ive might turn 500 collie rs '".hen the pits are 1dle mto the Market 
together, and so do a real wholesale busmess for God and souls. 

Houghton-l e-Spring.-Thc converted drunkar? ~w~o used to often spe1:1d 
£1 per day in drink, the man who _had been thirty t 1!ncs be~ore the m_ag1s
tr;1tes for getting drunk, and had paid more than £,40 m fines , the recl:11me_d 
backslider who had once been a local preacher, and other real good cases a1e 
all holding on their way. 

Bodlington.-The theatre is now in our own hands, an~ alt)1ougb we have t~ 
pay for it l>y monthly instalments of £6 5s., ,~e are trustrng 111 God to send us 
the money, and the work111g bees arc dctcrmmed to fill the new Juve God has 
given us. . . . 

Choppington.-'vVc m11st have more opc_n•air work,_ and more v1s1~at1on from 
house to house and more prayer al1ll faith, then victory ! The mght I was 
there a man c;me forward and professed to find peace. A few others have 
been made happy. 

Blytb.-Open air better than evrr. A real ~ission Band has been rais~d up. 
and if kept holy will 1110\'e the town and neighbourhood. 
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Gateshead.-On Saturday night, February 2nd, nearly seventy souls 
professed to find peace in the three places, which are well attended 
every night. 

On Sunday morning we spent nearly two hours in singing through the streets, 
and, although it was a dreadful snowy morning, I suppose we never had less 
than 500 people. '"'e sang through twelve long streets of about forty houses 
on each side ; two streets of about eighty houses on each side ; six streets of 
twenty-fiTe houses on each side, besides two main streets at each end of the 
streets, with about 500 houses altogether. Vic sang and preached to the 
people in about 5,000 houses, and in many there would be two or threE> 
families, but suppose they averaged five in each family in 5,000 houses, we must 
have preached to at least 25,000 people that morning; meetings all day, and 
about sixry- souls at night. The Hallelujah Lasses have thirty or forty souls 
every night at Gateshead. 

Felling has passed through a sifting time, but is now looking up. There were 
three good cases the night I was there, and in the week e ighteen souls. At 
the close ?f my m·eeting, a dear man asked Brother Morr ison and myself to go 
:mtl see his daughter, who was ill, and of whom the doctor gaye very little 
hope. We found a young wife, of twenty-six years of age, in her mother's 
arms, racked with pain, and her only anxiety to be freed from pain. ,ve 
prayed with her, and pointed her to Jesus, and she professed to find peace, and 
beg~n to improve in her health, and has been improving ever since. 

Smee the above, the woman's husband, his mother, and two sisters ha,·c 
prof~ss~d to find peace, and seYe1·al more of the same farnily are under· 
conv1ct1on. 

Blaydon.-Wc had more people, both in the open air and indoors than when 
I was here last. It needs, and must have a lot of downright hard work. Lord 
help them I 

Jarrow.-Our sisters seem to be making headway; Lhc people arc well united, 
and mean victory. 

Southwick.-vVe seem to have the right class of folks attend the meetings
many under conviction. The friends haye only to be of one heart in all their 
toil, and before this is in the hands of our readers we shall have a smash. 

Sunderland.-Sisters Goddard and Dunnage are just feeling their way. A 
good feeling in the meetings. A few good cases saved, but a richer, riper 
field is before them. 

South Shields.-Our sisters continue to succeed in keeping a crowd of 
people and get converts, besides paying off the old debt. The Sunday I spent 
here was one of the best I have had lately for folks nnd feeling, but no souls, 
and I felt put about, for everything is a failure without souls. 

North Shields is a struggle financially, and difficult to kc·ep order, but a lot lf 
the rough, raw class of people we want. 1Irs. Corbridge had a good Sunday 
here Feb. 9th, and four souls. Hallelujah! 

Policemen.-In nearly every station in the north we lwve the sympathy and 
protection of the.police-force. Chief-constables and officers arc all glad to help 
us, and magistrates and councillors are all willing to help us in our work. 
The following is from the Newcastle Daily Cllrn11iclc, Saturday, Jan. 9th. 

" The ' Hallelujah Lasses.'-At the Gateshead Borough Police Court, 
yesterday, the Mayor (Mr. J. W. Robinson), Aid. Newall, and Dr. Barkus on 
ihe Bencb, a man named Michael Cox was charged with disturbing a rel igious 
meeting which the 'Hallelujah Lasses ' were conducting in the Bottle Bank 
Music Hall. The hall has been licensed as a place of worship, and the evan
gelists bearing the above title have been holding meetings in it for some time. 
It was deposed that on the 30th of last month the defendant :rnd some other 
parties were at the meeting, and commenced a disturbanee.-The defendant 
denied that he had annoyed the meeting.-Chief-constable E lliott said it was 
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not desired to press for any severe punishment.-The Mayor said the punish~ 
ment for such an oOence was very severe, a.s they could co_mpcl the defen~ant 
to find two sureties o f £50 each, or in default to go for tnal, when he m1ght 
be fined to the extent of £40. On this occasion they would not enforce any 
Penalty but although they dismissed the case, they hoped such conduct 

, d" would not be rcpeatc . . . 
Any help in tracts or money will be thankfully received. 

61 Union Street, Middlesborough. 

WELSH NOTES. 
Bv H. T. EnMOND~. 

Car diff.-l.londay, 31·d February, there was a scene o~ mi&hty power in tl!~ 
Gospel Hall. Mrs. Robinson preached for the first t11?1e 111 the town. Six 
came out and roared aloud for mercy unti l they found it, then came the next 
niaht and gave as clear test imonies as I ha\'e heard. They kne:" the Lord 
w~uld keep them, as they were willing to be kept. Souls every rnght, nearly, 
since Brother R. has l;ieen here. . 

Mrs. Booth presented colours, and g::ive an af,d~css on "Aggressive 
Christianity " in the Stuart Hall, February I 2th. I his was a powerful ~nd 
impressive ;ervice. Miss Booth followed with a shor t but. powe1·fu! sal".'at1on 
address. At the close I heard the screams of a 'l\'Oman, as if drownmg, !n t~e 
front ; I was at the door ; it was one who had seen h~r danger of dr_ownmg m 
a burn in" hell and had fallen down before the Lord m u tter des~air, but He 
soon alte~ed her tune wonderfully. That night Christians and smners ~ere 
shaken and shaken again. I saw them shake, and they'll keep a-shakmg I 
hope. 

M erthyr.-Here the people know what it is to be getting better, nearer, and 

higher. · I · I W I Cl I Mrs. Booth pre~ented colours here tho oll11:r 111g 1t 111 L 10 · cs cyan iape 
(kindly lent), and spoke with much power for one hour. Many go; up and told of 
the wonderful things Goll hnll tlunc for them. Wonderful deliverance from 
tcmpcr,drunkcnnes~, swc:irinK, lyi11K, rohhing, lukewarmness, and_ half heart~
ncss were shown to bo possible to tho~c who were only a short time ago v~nly 
de,:iiish indeed. The people at Merthyr are,.saying we see strange thmgs 
at Merthyr now-a-tlays, and well they n:ight. _I heatre pachd on ~unday~~ a~1d 
about half-full nearly every night. Mighty time on fuesday mght. lh1 ec 
big men left their seats and came to Jesus, and then told the people they had 
found H im. A great shout from the congregation went up to heaven when 
they sat down. 

Dowlais.-1\Irs. Booth presented colours here als_o, and _gave an address in the 
Oddfcllows' Hall-largest hall in the place. Mighty time. Latest.-On the 
1110\'C, 

Tredegar.-T was here the other night wi th Illrs. Booth. The large Te1:1-
ll ]I which I was told seated 2 ooo people, was packet!. Mrs. B. agam 

perancctl ?11.' ddrcss ' 1n the course~f her remarks she said, "vVe know how 
".lYC a 1n 111g a · " d A gentleman 

/ 

to fi ht because we were drilled to fighting, an s_o we are. , • 
toldgme that lht p11b/ic-hou,es have bu11 rahbed of t!wr customers, and t/1c beer 
trade is getlill,ll woru ,md worse since these L-va11gd1sts ltavc come. He has n~an~ a 
time gone down to the hall, and has been compelled to tu_rn alayl ask,t ris 
been impossible to get _near the rJonrs, ~1~eh less get 111. t oo s I e 
"standing" as well as go111g forward, docs f1edegar. . . _ 

Aberdare - Still gain~ :tlicacl : scores getting made clean w1th111. Ready fo1 
anything: On Sunday J asked :i poor, half-lost, half-alive navvy to come and 
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get saved. He said, " 1Vcll, y,m ha11e got all 11ry compa11io11s exu pt this nne !,y 
my side, a11d I c1111't leave him." Then soon /u decided to leave this one and 
join the many who are in the Army. He acted and talked like a lirn man 
when he got sa\"ed. Lord sa,·e many more ! 

Aber ammon.-Although Sister Kate Shepherd, the first Evangelist, bas left 
this flock, yet the work gets " Better and better." There is not, of course, 
room for half the people in the Hall. So there is no other way for them but 
to stand in a mi;'! ture o f mud, & c., sfr inches dup I which forms the pathway 
to the Hall door. They throw the windows open, and the people stand out
side by the hundred to catch the words, the old old story, the Gospel in its 
simplicity, as told by one simple woman who knows and feels what she snys. 
They want a larger hall. The whole neighbourhood is moved, and we will 
take care shall be moved until everybody moves to the Saviour's feet . 

Mountain Aeh.-Colours presented by Mrs. Booth in the Workman's Hall. 
Good meeting. Se,·eral screamed aloud, and screamed again for mercy, and 
screaming, found it . Oh, Hallelujah I Happy Jack was hard up, but the Lord 
had not forgotten him quite-for had he not a "Roast Red Herring" for his 
Sunday's dinner? God will take care of him and save Mountain Ash ! 

NOT ES A N D COMM ENTS. 
Poplar.- Brother Foster writes-" We began the new year well, and we are 

still going on well. Praise the Lord. The e,·er-li\'ing power was shown forth in 
the sakation of a Porsooutor the other day. lie tried hard to upset us in 
the open-air meeting, but following tn the hall, we upset him, and the Lord 
put him right, and sav1:d his soul wi1h four others." 

"On February 5th, we gaye a Free Tea to about 330 of tho poor of Poplar ; 
after tea there \\·as a good meeting, and firn precious souls-Hallelujah. Pray 
for us." 

151, Chrisp Street, Popbr, E . 

"Plymouth is all on fire, we are pushing forward, conquering to conquer." 
That is all the report we h;l~·e. It will do. The General had a day there 
during the month. 

Wellingborou gh (13th Corp s).- Wc arc steadily adrnncing, although our 
enemies ha,·c attacked us ,·ery fiercch·, hut ,·icton• is on Israel's side. We h;we 
trod on the serpent and he lii~ses, and I fear that he will soon sting those th~t 
are doing his dirty work; we arc a ucspiscd and a rejected lot, and so w.is 0 111" 

Master. 11raise God we h,we a man con\'crted about a month ago, who lives in 
a tramps' lodging-house, who had a SOl'erei;::n i;i\'en to him hy a brother in a 
mistake for a halfpenny, but he brought it to me as soon as he found it out. One 
man said he bad been all round the world. but when he had got to J esus H e 
made him happy; he shook the form he knelt against. Belic\'ing for a good 
report next time, be:ir us upon ~-our pr:iyers. 

Yours in the battle fic,ld, A. D.-1.vi.;Y. 
Blackburn : Latest.-" :\Iy dear Brother,-I am glad to tell you that the work 

is going on here. Sunday was a good day, though wet; we had a good con
gregation at night, and we had twenty-one come out for sah·ation-wondcrful 
power. 

"I wish :\fr. Ballin;;ton could ham more time with us. Offerings £2 jS. 
:.ionday night, congregation not so large as !::st week ; six S:t\"ed, and then we 
went into half-night meeting; after liuns and tea. Then came the 
power. All got down :ifter :\Ir. Ballington s:dd a few words, then came the 
glory : such a rush out: then a fi~ht and a str~;::~Ic. Out came se\·cn feathers, 
three pipe~, three pairs of earrings, three brooches, two other fine tbinzs, one 
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grand pin, ono Alhc1 I dti\in, one tobacco-pouch, two pi~ces of twist, _one 
24½ inches long. Tht•v did go in; I ne,·cr saw such a meeting. Mr. Balhng
ton asked one 1111rn, • I>, ll'S I le save you ? ' He said, ' He does ! ' 'Tell Him 
He does ag.,in.' ,.11tl :\Ir. B.dlington. lie kept telling Him. At last he said, 
'Mr. Booth I ~hi\ll burst if God does not enlarge the vessel.' Then he got 
them to si~g •Thr Lamb, the Lamb,' and they did sing it. One sister took 
off her hat to Ning it. . . 

" I believe this is the very thing we want here. Lor_d give us a mighty 
revival, and help us to add to what we have already received. It ~hall come 
if wc do our part, and we will. Lord help us all, and bless you to all your 
work.- Yours, fully saved in the Army, T. LA~IPLOUGH." 

Spenn ymoor.- F..iday, February 2?tl~1 i 879. D,•:u·.~ir_.-Ycsterday we buri_ed 
one of our members · had a real M1ss1on l11ncral. J l11s brother was out with 
us in the street only last Sunday, nnd ~,waking for Jesus ; his ~ame was 
John Wilson. Last night we had a J:Oflll tinw, about twenty of the \"tics~ c~me 
to Jesus, hallelujah. God is working. M.111r more arc under deep connct1on. 
Lord save the whole town, Amen. 

I am still yours truly, going in for 1,011 aml souls. T . SKTD~IORE. 
The Whitby Mngistro.tos nnd th o Ch ristian Miesion.- Thc W hitby 

magistrates ha,·c been anything but kind to the Christi_an_ :\f iss_io,_1. B~cause 
some lawless fellows annoy them, nml h1·c .1usc the Chnstian M1ss1on wtll not 
give place to them, the m:igistmte1 t1t•111 1 ht• members of that bo~y as _thoug)1 
they were the scoundrels who violakd the lnw. It used to be .i ust hke this 
with the Stockton magistrnle~ u11d 1h1· w111pernnce people dunng the years 
1873, 4, and 5. Because lawlr~~ \'ill.1l11x rhosc to disturb our meetings, w~, 
who persisted in holding thrm, weir 1t•i:.irdcd :is the disturbers of the_ public 
peace. The Whitby m.1gi~11,111•, h,1n· l·,·idently no sympathy W_tth the 
Christian Mission, and yrt, 11111"1111: from what !h~y have done m other 
places, they arc doing 111111 n to t l•tluco our crnmnal class than all the 
magistrates arc doing. Unllll 11111,1tt•ly 0111 ll)agistr,1tcs arc more men of m?ncy 
than men of sense. C11.1111·• \.\ 1•~lt•1. in his dny, had reason to complam. ut 
magistrates. lie was oner m11hh1•1I ".' Nottingham by :1 ra~ble_ u~dcr the 111-

stigation of tho Mayor· ,end Juhn \\ r,l111, in 1766, ~tales 111 his Journal that 
"he preached in tho nc'w h1111 ,1•, 1h1111111i:hly !tiled with ~crious lw,1rcrs"; on 
which he n•nrnrks, " l11d1•1•d, lhc•ri· ,~ now nt•1·cr any cJ1st11rbancc here; and 
there could bu none 1111ywh1•11• ti 1!11• m.1gistratcs were lo\"ers of peace and 
exerted thcm~ch-e, lo dcl1·111l 11 " Till' Christian :-.Iission in this town would 
ha,·e had similar difficulti1·, to ru11t1•111I with, judging from the complaints of 
some people in lligh-strcet "hid, ha\'e hccn published in our _local papers, bi_it 
we had to light the battle br!urt:' 1hem, ancJ demanded the nght of open-air 
meetings.- T/u Stoel.ton JJ~w am! .lrr,111•. 

SALISBURY. 

TRE first convert in h oavon.-Sistcr Stocker was conYerted at one of our 
meetings, about three months ago; since _then she h:_1s shown lo all around 

her that she enjoyed religion. :N'ight after night she might ha~•e been seen to 
come into our meetings with her coarse :ipron uncle!· !1c_r arm, JUSt :1~ ~he had 
left off work. "Ah," she said to me, "I must come, 1f 1t 1s onlr for halt an hour. 
I get such a blessing here : the Lord makes me so happy." She was taken 
suddenly ill. I \'i~itcd her. I said, "How is it with you now, sister?" She 
answered," All r,:f!hl." "ls Jesus with you now?" ·'Yes, and I am glad I left 
it all with H im long ago." I said, "You used to praise God in heal th : can you 
do it now ? " As well as hrr Yo ice would allow her, she shouted, '· Glt•ry I glor;• I " 
and died the next morni11i: 11 i11111phant. \\\· huried her, and sang O\"er her gra,·e 
,c,·eral of her fa,·ouriLc h1m11,, and, by the open gra,·c, promised God we would 
keep fighting, and meet hl·r in the skies. 

3, Summerlock Terrace, SaliNhury. A. \V.\TTS. 
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THE CHRISTIAN MISSION BALANCE ~HEET, 1877-8. 
Dr. REOEIP'!'S. 

To Total Subscriritiona and Donations 
,, Amounts Received from and on Ac-

couut of certain St"tfoni; . . . .... . 
.. Sa.le of 'M~a.z:ioee,_ '' H~atbtm Eng

land," a.nd other Book,. &c. . .. . .. 
,. Proueds of Snlo of Stratford Old 

Ch&J>til ••••.•••.••.•• • •• • •• . ••••• 
11 E~:~~o P~~~.~s:1tl ~:b~-~ ~~~~e ~~: 

completion of New Halb) •.... . 

£ •· d . 
2,72-1 15 8 

4$7 14 3 

469 10 3 

200 o ·o 

EXPENDITURE. 

By Amount overpaid in 1877 ..... .... . 
,. :Rtnts nud General Expengca, toge

ther with Sa.larie11 of E vangollstl, 
Grants, anil Advances to 63 Sta· 
tions ....... . . ................ , . . 

.. Roller Given to DeaUtute Saint. 
and General Poor, Loan& Granted. 
together wlth Co•t of Printlng 
nod Postage of Special Appeals 
(two year&) .. ........ . .. . ....... . 

:; ~~I~~wfnjx/:1~~~s ·:::::::::::: 
" Cost of l\fonthly l\Iagatlnea:, '1 Hea

then Euglaud," othe--r Books, &c.1 

together nitb Book-room Ex• 
penses ... . ........ , . ... . ....... . 

,, rrwting .mcl Postage of Annurt.l 

!lu~~:1~c:~A°1~~ar ~!?o~o!i 
"Heathen Englau<l" sent to Sub-
BCribe.ra ...... . ..... , ............ . 

" Office Jt;:r.l)Onaes, Salaries of Clerk~ 
Sta.t-looery Repa.irs. li'urniturc, kc. 

.. Training of E•augeU.t, 165), toge• 
tber with Expenses ot EYange-
lists on Trht.1 . . . . . . ............ . . 

.. ~~~fit~~~-~.~-~~~~~~-t~-~~~~: 
, , Ez/l~YfH~-~ . -~~ _ -~~~-~~~ .. :: ~~ 
" D eposit on Purchllso or }"raehold of 

"Salvation l"actory," Oovcotry •. 

c.-. 
£ s. d. 

IH 5 1 

l,79'J 16 

26•1 4 7 
113 I S 0 

72 19 11 

m 9 s 

75 11 1 

26S I 10 

406 2 5 

57 8 11 

678 5 0 

60 0 0 

£4,362 0 0 £4,362 0 0 

Aml!te<l • ud found eorroct. D«tmbtr 19th-. 1878. 

J OSIAJJ ,~i•;~:i:: u 8n'~~:~<n'~~:i:i~nJieet, E.C. 

Full particulars and details of the amounts granted to the Stations shall be 
giYe11 in our next. 

LATEST FROM THE FRONT. 
Pentre.-Telegram from Siste1 Kate Shepherd On Sunday, sixty-fivesouls, 

on Thursday, thirty-two souls. £3 ros. 8d. collections on Sunday. 
Praise the Lord. 

Gateshead.-From W. S. Crow. On Sunday, four places, often fifty 
cases; offerings, seven four seven. All crowded. When is Leeds lass 
coming? Want fourth week-night place. 

SHEFFIELD COUNCIL OF WAR. 

AS we go to press we are breaking up from the Council at Sheffield. 
Indeed and of a truth it has been a time of mighty power and freedom 

of the freest description. 
Meetings-for particulars of which, so for as it is possible to describe 

that which is utterly indescribable, we must refer our readers to our next 
issue-meetings surpassing in interest and in glory anything some of us ever 
experienced. Histories of toil and triumph, of fights and victory, of 
sufferings and success, the like of which have rarely been heard in the 
history of God ·s work in the earth, but which, with God's help, shall be 
excelled before we meet again. T estimonies to the uttermost power of God's 
uttermost salvation, which indeed, somebody well described as "uttermost 
testimonies." These things have made our meeting one ne\·er to be for
gotten, one ever to be remembered. Oh glory be to God for what has been 
done this past year in Sheffield and district. Glory be to God for ever. But 
look out for the Magazine for April, and get foll particulars. 


